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The flret strawberries of the season,
were ia market Saturday and ol,l rapid-
ly at M cents per UiS.

More r.aster flowers were sold this sea-eo- n

thau evtr before. The displays at
Week's aud lieiiford'a were uoUblo.

Nellie Elisabeth, the 18 month-ol- d

daughter of Mr. aud Mm. p. p. Mc.Ulis- -
ter, of near Lielie, died Tuesday night, '
March, 2otb.

John Beerita arrived home from Get-
tysburg

J

College last week and will spend i

the Kvster vacation at the family resi-
dence on Main street.

Prof. C. N. Love, of Punxsutawney,
Indiana county, has been spending a few
days w ith It ickwood friends, making his
head quarters at the Haines House.

Mr. Attram Muwer, who has leen a
resident of this place for the past twenty
years, left Mouday for Berlin, where be
w ill spend bis t'eclining year w ith his
children who rcsiilo in I'.rothersvalley
township.

Mr. ltoyal ). Miller, eldest son of nn.
Y. II. Miller.of Quemahoning township,

recently returned from State College
where he took a thorough course in sci-

entific dairying. He proposes establish-
ing a dairy somewhere in the county and
at present is Icoking for an available
site.
. The salary of Somerset's prxnt master
will be Jl.SiKl, after July 1st. The receipt
of the office during the past year have
been about fl.fak) in excess of the receipts
of the year preceding, the grows

being over Jo,)U). Ijist year
showed a heavier increase than any pre
vious year in the history of tbe post-offic- e.

Colonel John M. Bowman, editor of
tbe Everett Republican, whose death ia
announced elsewhere, was oue of the
oldest newspaper writers in the State.
He was not only a veteran in tbe service.
but was one of the most fluent and enter
taining writers for the Pennsylvania coun
try press. H is death w ill prove a serious
loss to the Republican as well as to the
people of Bedford county,

The Kockwood Cornet Band came to
town Saturday afternoon and remained
over night at the Hotel Vannear. Dur
ing their visit the band serenaded a num
ber of private citizens and gave a concert
on the public square. The members of
the band presented a fine appearance in

their new uniforms, blue cloth w ith red
trimmings, while the music they played
was of a high order and well rendered.

A Meyersdale dispatch published in
yesterday's Pittsburg Times, says that
an electric railway will be constructed
between that place and Salisbury. The
Company, is composed principally
of home people, will come into posses
sion of the Meyersdale electric light
plant, and will also put in a plant for
lighting purposes and a system of water
works at Salisbury.

The westbound B. fc O. "flyer," with
two engines, ran into au open switch at
Saud Patch Friday evening and struck
the engine of a freight train. One of the
passenger locomotive turned over, but
none of the locomotives were damaged to
any great extent, rassenger engineer
Haggerty had an ankle broken. No
others were injured. It is reported that
the swiu-- was left opeu by the section
man.

Messrs. V. W. Livingston, of Salix,
E. F. Shaulis aud Arthur O. Barclay, of
Bakersville, and H. II. Miller, of Edie.
arrived home last week from Cincinnati,
where they had been attending lectuies
at the Eclectic Medical Institution.
Among those who will receive their
sheepskios from thtt institution on May
9th are Kim til el Rtuch, Chirlas and Ed-

ward Bittner aud Dr. Yodex, all of this
county.

Mr. Jacob Truhy, of Clarion County,
has lease.! the Hijhl.tnd Inn and will
give it his psr ul suprvisi'in, he and
several iuwulenof his family h tvinj ar-

rived hare last we k. Mr. Tmby is a
practical hotel tn tn of large experience
and we hope to see him have tbe Inn
filled with guests throughout the season.
The Inn will be formally opened to the
public at au early day.

Doctor Daniel Shafler, notice of whose
death appeared in last week's Herald.
was called to Westmoreland county on
the preceding Wednesday to treat a
patient. He was sick at the time, but re-

sponded to tbe summons. When he re-

turned to tbe home cf his son-in-la-

Bev. RobU T. Hull, in Jefferson town-
ship, on the following Friday, be took to
his bed and lingered until 9 o'clock Sat-

urday night, when he expired.
Mr. William Walter, who for several

years past has had charge of tbe farm
machinery department of James B. Hoi
darbaum'a establishment, left Monday
morning for Greensburg, where he has
accepted a similar position under

Seanor, who is the largest denier
in agricultural machinery in Westmore
land county. Mr. Walter has a thorough
knowledge of the business. The best
wishes of his many fr.'ends will follow
him to his new field of labor.

C1. Thomas B. Searight, the oldest in
ailive practice of the lawyers of the Fay-

ette county bar, and one of the best-kno-

citizens of Western Pennsylva-
nia, died Monday morning at his late
residence in I'niontown, aged 72 years.
He was the author of "A History of the
National Road." which deals largely
with incidents connected with that
former great artery of commerce in Fay-

ette and Somerset counties.
Mr. Wilson Sobrock, the well-know- n

young liveryman of this place, ami Miss
Cynthia Penrod, daughter of the late
Norman B. Penrod, of Somerset town-
ship, were united in marritr on Thurs-
day evening, at tbe resilience of the
bride's brother in law, Mr. Robert Hoch-stetle- r,

in Johnstown. A wedding supper
followed the ceremony. Kev. A. J. Bird,
of the I'nited Evangelical Church, offi-

ciated. The young couple will make
their home in Somerset.

Tbe executive committee of the Grand
Army of the Republic Association met
at RockwMM! lust Friday to determine a
time snd place for holding the next coun-

ty encampment. Kx kwMul was select d
as the place, and August 24th as tbe time.
J. D. Miller, of Rock wood, was appoint-
ed to make all uectrsary home arrange-
ments, aud to procure music Dr. H. C.

and J. J. Zorn were appointed
a committee to procure speaker and to
arrange tbe program. Any information
desired in regard to the encamj merit carl
be had from the gentlemen named.

The Meyen-dd- and Somerset Minis-
terial Association' held a j tint conven-
tion at Rckwood Monday afternoon.
Itev. J. H. Kuepper, of Meyersdale, was
elected chairman, and Rjv. C. F. iisb-har- t,

of Lavausville, secretary. Devo-
tional services were oouduoted Ly Rsv.
Dailey, of Somerset. Papers were read
by Revs. Balict. of Rock wood, and King,
of Somerset, both of which furnished
food for lively debate by the other min-
isters present. It was resolved to hold
j int meetings quarterly hereafter, the
next one to be held at R ick wood o i the
first Monday in July.

Tbe Lafayette College Gle? Mandolin
and Bai'jo Clubs entertained an apprecia-
tive audience Saturd ty night at tb Opera
House, aud Judging from tbe cordiality
with which the performers responded to
the numerous euoores we take it that the
young stadenU were pleased with their
reception. While each numlter on the
program was render d in a creditable
manner the g'tatt meed of praise Is
due to Msssrs. Alexander, Jones and
Wood, the soloists, the last rained bar-
ing given an expi!ocal!y artistic per-

formance on tbe violin. Mr. Alexan
der's negro dialect number via sonievsr-l- y

executed that he was compelled to re-

spond to three encores before bis audi-

ence would permit the regular program
to proceed. Mr. JoneV ballad sing-
ing won popular favor. Tbe glee mere
all of tbe us- - si rollicking order. The
College boys ttperd Sundsy at the Hotel

tTaotioer.. Vaited Vannear and left Monday morning for
J!niir1Jttu'tin icle ea-- j Cumberland where tbey gave a perform- -
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latereaUng Formalities Attending Trans-
fer of Boston Wavy Tard to a

6omeraeUr.
The lkton Sunday Herald of March

29. h published a (wo column illustrated
riide descriptive of the lormal transfer

or command of the Navy Yard at that
pUc-- e from Rar Admiral Howisoo to
Commodore 'now Rear Admirali Pick
ing, from which we take the following
extracts, which will lie read with interest
by Admiral Picking's many Somerset
friends:

With all tbo pomp and dignity due an
officer of his rank. Rear Admiral Henry
Lycurgus Howison was relieved of tbe
command of the Cha'rlestown Navy Yard
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning by Com-
modore Henry F. Picking.

to orders issued by Admiral
Howison some days ago, tho oiticers of
tbe station assmnbled at the command-
ant's otlice in full dress uniform. There
were about fW oliieeisof the stitiou pres-eu- t,

both commissioned and warrant
officers, and they presented a picturesque
and imposing spectacle liued up in frout
of the csmimaudant's otli.-e- . They wore
frock coals, plain blue trousers, c hapeau
and plaiu black leather sword belts and
swords. The vnsrraut officers wore their
service caps.

A few minutes before JO o'clock Com-

modore Picking, the new commandant
of the station, sauntered down to Ad-

miral 11 owi.--x m's olli.-e- , acc unpauied by
an orderly. He wore bis uniform under
his long military cape and bis service
cap instead of a chapeau. He was ex-

pected to arrive at the main gate in the
admiral's carriage, but catue through
the side gate instead. Tbe marine bat-

talion, headed by the red-coate- d band of
the station, was drawn up in front of the
coinmatidaut's office. It was com mind-
ed by Col. Percival C. Pope. The men
were attired in topcoats, owing to the
sharp weather. There were about 2K)

men in the baitaliou, and their presence
added greatly to tbe spectacle, which was
quite imposing.

Commodore Picking was received by
Admiral Howison. The marine drum
corps gave a rullla of tbe drums, the
band struck up a march, tho batulion
presented arms, and the admiral was

by the officers of the station.
The party then passed intothe command-
ant's office, where the formality of turn-
ing over the papers and command look
place. The papers beting all ready this
formality occupied but little time. A

Admiral How isou stepped outside of bis
office, the battalion of marines presented
arms and the drummers give two ruffl os

on the drums, and then the band played
a c tuple of bars of a national air. At a
signal the two starred (1 ig of Admiral
Howison caine down from the mizzen-na- st

of the receiving ship WaVtash and a
salute of U gous was fired from the bat-

tery. After this tbe broad ponnant of
Commodore Picking, which was in stops
at the truck of mainmast on the Wabash,
was broken o it and aluti with 11 guns.

As soon as the ceremony was over Ad-

miral Howiwn, litter sh iking hands and
saluting Commodore Picking proceeded
immediately to his house, escorted by
tbe marine

Commodore Picking goes t WMrsg-to- u

at once, as ha is to the ex tiiiini-tio- n

for rear admiral uiidr the new naval
personnel bill. I'pou his return, the
two-starre- li t of his new rank, will 19
flown-o- the Wabash, instead of his pen-

nant, a id will be formally saluted.
The ceretn my w.is one of the most

picturesque seen at the yar 1 in years,
and everything c :nbina 1 to in ke it s;ic-cssf-

and enj tya'jl tit all concerned.
The la lios of tne station and h';i !s of

w.V. ?h-i- J lbs pr jc43 lias wi.h
lively interest.

Commodore Picking, ths new
becomes a rear l nndr

the new personnel bill, an 1 will receive
his CJinoiission in a fe.v dys. Ha was
formerly in command of tbe receiving
ship Wabash at this station, and is well
and favorably known to all connected
with the station.

There is niuoh satisfaction expressed
at the yard that he is tbe successor of Ad-

miral Howison, even though Ad.niral
How ison's departure is much regretted.

EYE3, EAR, ROSE AN 0 THROAT.

A Ears Opportunity. Dr. Sadler at ths
Somtrset Hoaie.

Dr. Sadler the well known Oculist and
Auristof Pittsburg, bs now a partuer,
which fact will enable him to visit tbe
places distant from their boms oifioe (.Sol

Peon Ave , Pittsburg), and thus greatly
decrease the expense to the many who
need their skill. Through their vast ex-

perience and thorough kuowlttdge of the
latest discoveries relating to d isoases of
the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, they are
enabled to give to all the most skilful
and successful treatment, aud within the
reach of everybody.

Dr. Sadler w ill l at the Somerset
Ho jse, Somerset, Wedn-ssda- y p. m. April
12 and Thursday April i t.

A Great Sngar Season.

A Pittsburg Sunday paper says the
maple sugar season throughout western
Pennsylvania has been a disappointment
to those engaged iu tbe manufacture of
that article, and cites as a reason for the
shortness of the crop the rough w inter
and tiumerous severe frosts. Tbe writer
of the article referred to is. entirely mis-take-

as we le-ir- after interviewing a
number of the largest maple sugar pro-

ducers in this county that the output
has been uuifsually large, and that
conditions f ir the manufacture of maple
sugar were never more favorable. Many
augar camps are still in lively operation
and if the present state of weather con-

tinues for ten days or two weeks the sea-

son will not close until after that time.
A Jefferson township farmer, who is the
owner of a modest sugar grove, informs
us that he has made iietween tl.O-J- and
7.000 pounds of sugar, and claims that
this lias been the best season the sugr
manufacturers of the county have expe-

rienced in a decade. While the gross out-

put of maple sugar and molasses this sea-so- u

may not break the record it is cer-

tainly a top notcher and will 62rl :'o Som-

erset couuty farmers to the extent of at
least f iOO.Oou

There was a dearth of one gallon and
half-gallo- tin cans, used for preserving
maple molasses, two weeks after the sea-so- u

opened and during the last few weeks
dealers in cans have been compelled to
turn dow n "rush" orders for thousands,
owing to their inability to secure them
from the manufacturers. The three larg-

est dealers in Somerset exhausted their
supply f fans two weeks ago, after hiv-
ing diosed of more than ever before in
a single s. ason.

Eaaband Cemetery Aaiociatioa.
The stoc k holders of tho Husband Cem-

etery Association recently purchased four
acres of ground lying immediately west
of the cemetery, aud are now engiged iu
dividing the ground into suitable squarts,
which will be offered for sale at exceed-
ingly low prices. The location is un-

doubtedly oneof tbe most beautiful about
town, and lots should find read purchas-
ers. All tbe profits arising from the sal
of tots will be sacredly set aside for im-

proving and beautifying the grounds j not
one cent will be used for personal gjiu.
These grounds are for all denominations
and the public alike, without restriction
or favor. Two roads will lead to the
grounds, one on tbe east and tbe other on
the west The plot of the lots can be seen
at tbe office of W. M. Schrock, Secretary
of tbe Association.

Craned Eye.
Dr. O. W. Sadler, the Pittsburg Eye

and Ear specialist w ill ie at the Somerset
House. Somerset, Wednesday p. in. April
12 and Thursday April IX He has
straightened several hundred cases of
cross eyes Why cot yours?

i

Try Bau man's bread and you will eat
co other.

OX THE FIRLXG LINE.

"ioidier Joe" Deseribes Brilliant Charts
of the Tsath Kegtmcst.

A Ellil OF BALLETS.

M A I la, P. I., Feb. 10, !(!.
I am jjst in irouu the firing lice where

I had been for two weeks and as the mail
goes out on the 21st w i I write a few linss.
You Lave doubtless read before this full
particulars of the trouble we have been
"up against." There Is no telling wheth-
er it is ail over, but the Filipinos have
been licked so badly that one is lead to
think that they have had quite enough of
"trumpus," as tbey call it.

The racket started on the night of the
4th and there are different stories as to
what caused it, but from the best infor-
mation to be had it seems that the insur-
gents ventured to cross the nickel line of
the Nebraska regiment, when they were
fired upon. It wn oeriilental, to be sure,
but developments all go to show that the
insurgents were well prepared for troub-
le, aud were really itching for it, as it
took only one shot to start the ball roll-

ing all along the twenty miles of Hue
we are holding.

tur cutp-ofcL-s were fired upon at 9:30 and
thirty minutes afterwards three compa-

nies of tho regiment, with Colouel Haw-

kins at their head, were there and the
fighting was on-s- o far as tbe "Fighting
Tenth" was concerned, and it never let
tip until we pushed tbe natives so far
buck into the country that nothing but a
sharpshooter or two have since been seen
in lrotit of our line. The first fire on our
outposts was so heavy that we could no
longer bold them, and fell back. The
Colonel then threw out a skirmish line,
aud twice during the night the insur-
gents advanced on it, but the reception
they received was so hot that they re-

treat . Our boys kept them at bay un-

til morning when tbe Utah battery was
requested to throw a few shells among
them and stir them up. After this tbe
regiment advanced and the insurgents
took refuge in a Chinese hospital sur-
rounded by a solid stone wall. They ev-

idently thought they were safe here, as a
clean level field lay between their posi-

tion and ours. But they were fooled.
The Colonel ordered a charge and the
meu gave their war whoop as they started
forward on a ruu. The insurgents were
completely unnerved, but they stood
their ground uu til the boys got close to
the wall, w hen they retreated. Our line
was established along the road at the hos-

pital an l a rest was taken until after din-

ner when another start was made. Im-

mediately in frout ctf tbe hospital therein
a hill sloping gradually upward for at
least a half-mil- On the summit of the
hill stands a large white church and a
cemetery enclosed by a substantial stone
wall. II re the insurgents made auotaer
stand, and bad tbey bad any but Ameri-
can soldiers to fight against it would have
been impossible to dislodge them. Te
I'tah battery, as brave a body of men as
ever wore the blue and who understand
their busiuess, and the'Fighting Tenth"
went after that church, and in less than
tin hour it was in their possession with
hardly a Filipino, except dead ones, iu
sight. Our men went up that hill at a
run, yelling and shooting, and when they
got within two hundred yards of the
place, the Filipiuos tcsok to their heels
and scampered off in every direction,
apparently almost scared to death at the
American method of fighting. Tbey bad
been accustomed to fighting with the
Spaniards, w hen, after exchanging a few
shots, they would lie down for a nap, gel
up and fire another shot or two aud then
another nap. Our men never gave them
a chance to take a nap and Ibis it appears
is what they don't understand.

Tho position we took in four hours that
day is the same the Spaniards se-

cured after eight years of fighting. Our
Uiys were very tired after this all night
ami all day fight, but they did their work
nobly. There never was a pretlie' fight
lhau the one made for possession of this
hi!!, especially when it is remembered
that our boys had everything against
them, position, numbers and knowledge
of the c.Kintry. We bad one man killed
and seven wounded, but tbe next morn-
ing we buried forty-tw- o insurgents
found at tbe church.

I pitied a Lieutenant-Colone- l of tbe in-

surgents, who is killed in tbe fight.
When his men started to run he tried so
hard to get behind the wails of the church,
but it seems that all of our men got a
"bead" on him at tbe same instant and
jut as he was entering the gate, w here
safety would have been his, be fell, shot
in several places. Some of the boys
rushed up anxious to secure bis sword aa
a trophy, but Major Bell, of the Engineer
Corps who came up just then, was reorg-nize- d

by the dying Filipino officer, who
requested the Maj ir to see that his
sword, watch, and a few other articles
were sent to bis wife. Tbe Major took
everything and promised tuf send them as
requested. This seemed to give the poor
fallow great relief and he asked every-
body to gii away aud let hi in die in peace.
Every man walked away, and it was all
over in a few minutes. Afterwards his
tstdy was thrown into the trench with
tbe other dead.

Some of the poor devils presented ter-

rible sights. Our Springfi-rld- s tear a hole
in a man that you can see through every
time. It is an awful weapon. Some
think it inhuman bscause it seldom fails
to kill. The Mauser bullet makes a small
hole and unless it strikes a vital spot is
rarely ever fatal. The Filipinos use a
Remiugton with brass bullets, which are
dangerous on account of the brass being
poisonous, but they do not seem to have
many of them. Two of our men were
shot through the abdomen, but both are
getting along nicaly and will likely re-

cover.
John Kessler, of Ursina, was shot

through the thumb, but he was out on tbe
firing line agaiu next day. Howard
Cromwell went out but was ordered back
by tbe Colonel, w ho feared that bis leg
would not hold out. Howard folt sore
about it, but it was much better for him.
The Colonel would not let me go out the
night tbe fight started, but I got out in
time next morning to see the charge up
the hills and got a few shots myself at the
Filipinos. I have been oat ever since
without a shave and sometimes without
enough water to wash. But we are all
living well and are enjoying good health.
Chickens were plentiful for a time, but
the supply is now exhausted and there
will not be a chance to get more until
another advance is made.

Our line is over twenty miles long with
hardly more than 12,009 men to bold it, so
fiat to advance and thereby lengthen our
line would weaken it considerably. I do
not think it will be done until reinforce-
ments arrive. I have suffered uo damage,
except tbe loss of a small piece of tbe
stock of my gun, which a Mauser carried
away, and several good bard stares. I
don't care bow often a fellow bears bul-

lets whizzing ar mnd him be must nat-

urally feel a little bit nervous.
I was sent to the front with ammuni

tion, and bad arrived at tbe cemetery
when tbe flab battery was met by a body
of insurgents. Three of tbeir men were
wounded just in front of tne. A bullet
bit tbe wagon beside which I was walk-
ing, and tbe Lord only knows bow many
came close to me. as I was right in tbe
line of fire. A little farther on I got
among a lot of bamboo shacks that
were burning, the bullets whistling over
my bead all tbe while. It was the hottest
place I ever got iuto. Still farther on we
got in line of the insurgent fire on our
regiment, but got through all right to the
Chinese hospital, where 1 waa told by the
Adjutant to keep the ammunition. If I
bad my choice I would greatly prefer
hereafter to be on the firing Hue to taking
charge of ammunition.'

A remarkable thing about tbe Filipinos
ia that all of tbeir defensive poinfa are
churches or cemeteries, all of which have
some sort of a stone wall surrounding
thmn. It seems iiks aa awful thing to
shell churches and cemeteries, but it !

the only way you can defeat them. The

shells that passed through fi big white
church before mentioned unearthed sev-

eral ak ns. A skull and ernes-bon- e

were the first objects to attract my atten-
tion when I reached the church door.

T'be native have liecu led into this
trouble by smaller uirn, who held out
the promise that several European, na-

tions would ail them, and Uod only
knows what else, but tbey kte tbtir mis-

take cow.
Jon

8a ien tills Adjustment of Glaaaei.
Fitting glasses is a svii'io Tliooni-mo- n

belief that everybidy ca fit g'uisses
baa been tbe cause of irreparable damage
to all those whoso eye troubles were out
of the ordinary line, thus requiring a
skilful and scientific examination, which
can be bad only at tbe hands of a special
ist who has made the diseases of eyes a
life study.

Dr. Sadler of Pittsburg, tbe most emi
nent specialist for diseases of the Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat will be at the
Somerset House, Somerset, Wednesday
p. m. April 12 and Thursday April 13.
The reputation he enjoys guarantees to
all those afflicted with diseases of the
shove mentioned kiud, the most thorough
scientific treatment possible.

Tbs reeadenee of April lit as "Settle Day."

No better evidence of tbe decadence of
"settle day" can be pointed to than last
Saturday. For many years the first day
of April was universally accepted by the
people of tbis coi'nty, as well as marly

other Pennsylvania couuties populated
largely by citizens of German extraction,
as tbe time when all payments due on real
estate and interest bearing accounts
should be paid, or satisfactorily "settled."
Men from all sections of the county were
accustomed to visit Somerset on that day
either to pay or receive money, and in a
majority of cases thoeo having money to
pay brought' it concealed about their
clothing, and those w ho received it car-

ried it in the same way to their homes to
hide in some secret place until an in-

vestment could be found.
Twenty years ago, in fact it is safe to

say that at a much later date, thousands
of Somerset county citizens did not own
tbeir farms or homes unincumbered, and
it was customary for the parties of both
tbe first and second part to come to the
county seat when a payment was to lie
made, not only to pay and roceive the
money due but to see that the receipts were
recorded. Hundreds of those having
payments to meet were short, pos ibly
from f 10 to l0, and their misfortune was
tbeopportuiiii.y of the "curbstone" brok
er, who made op tbe deficiency when
g.iod security was offered at a high rate
of Interest.

Every public office, store room and
lawyer's office was crowded on these
occasions by persons earnestly engaged
in transacting business, which to them
was of great importance. A man who
had a payment of $VJ0 to meet might
have probably two thirds of tbe amount
in gold and silver coin, a few dollars in
currency and would be obliged to deal
with a "curb-stone- " Shy lock to make up
tbe sbortuge. Many hours were often
consumed in transactions of this charac-
ter.

For some unaccountable reason all
transactions of the character mentioned
were so arranged that the annual settle-
ment would come on April 1st. No mat-
ter whether the sale of a farm was
made in June or December, tbe pay-

ments were invariably arranged so that
tbey would become due on that day so it
requires no stretch of imagination to
believe that l.Oo') or 2,000 out-o- f town
people came to Somerset on April 1st.

Sinew then, or to be more correct, since
National Banks have become a promi-
nent factor in the business of the county,
new methods have been introduced and
the people have not been slow to avail
themselves of them. Transactions that
formerly consumed hours are now dis-
posed of w ith a few strokes of the pen,
and in hundreds of instances the parties
concerned trust their checks to the mails
instead of making long and tiresome
journeys to the couuty seat. In a very
few cases when real estate is con-
veyed it is stipulated that (be annual pay-

ments shall fall due on the first day of
April; but, on the other hand, payments
are invariably made to fall due annu-
ally after the date of the sale. Instead of
April first being generally accepted by
the people of the county as "settle day,"
tbey now look upon the day when money
owing by or due them, no matter when it
comes, as the time wbeu it shall be paid
and receipted for.

The crowd on tbe streets last Saturday
was very small when compared with the
gatberiugs that collected in Somerset on
the first day of April in years past, but
at the same time tbe volume of business
transacted through the two National
Batiks was very large.

Does Coffee Agree With Yon.
If not, drink Grain-- O made from pure

grains. A lady writes: "The first time
I made Oram O I did not like it but after
using it for one week nothing would in- -'

duce me to go back to coffee." It nour-
ishes and feeds thesystein. The children
can drink it freely w ith great benefit. It
is the strengthening substauce of pure
grains. Get a package to-d- from your
grocer, follow the directions in making it
and you will have delicious and health-
ful Uble beverage for old and young, loc.
and 2oc ,

Big Output of the Berwind- - White Company.

Superintendent J. S. Cunniagham, of
tbe Berwind-Whit- e Coal Mining com-
pany, Windber, says that all records
were broken at the close of the month of
March.

"The total output of the mines in Jan-
uary," said Mr. Cunningham, "was 4,000

cars. February was not only a short
month, but the mouth of the big blizzard,
so that the output was small and there-
fore not Ut be compared to January. In
March, however, tbe big record ia Jan-nar- y

was smashed, the output reaching
5,500 cars. But even tbis big record will
be smashed, for the capacity of tbe mines
is to be gradually increased."

Cream iry Promoters.
The Pennsylvania State College au-

thorities are sending out to the farmers
of tbe State a warning against "creamery
promoters." These promoters endeavor
to get the farmers to put their money
into these schemes without regard to
whether there is sufficient paying field
for the new enterprise, and in moat in-

stances the money put into these enter-
prises is eventually sunk. The expert of
tbe Slate College declares: "la order
for a creamery association to be suoess-fu- l,

it is neecsry, abjveall thingt, to
have the milk from three hundred to five
hundred cows guaranteed to tbe cream-
ery for nine morths in the year. A
creamery to band'e this amount of milk
can be built r.od ei ilppel for from
f 1.8J3 to S2,20f. The price usually asked
by, promorars is from $2,700 to $t,A "
It would be well forf irmsrs to give heed
to this advice and before going into these
schemes commnnioate witb the State
College or the Diiry Division of ths Ag-

ricultural Department at Washington,
from whom they otn get desired an I

much valuable information, which may
save them money. York Dispatch-Mei- er

HesMWirk
May be done more easily, more conve-

niently and with less expense on the
Cinderella Range than with many others;
all the old objections to ranges rem ve 1.

It will save you time, money and bard
work. It is a good baker and is sold with
that understanding. Sold by

Jas. B. Holderbaum,
Somerset, Pa.

Don't Pnt Off the Treatment ef a Discharge
From ths Ears.

The disease doea not wear oat but
wears out the delicate inside organs of
tbe ear, thus depriving you forever of the
chance to get your bearing restored.

Dr. O. W.Sadler, the well known spe-

cialist of Pittaburg has cured thousands
of similar cases. All those afflicted with
diseases of the Eyes, Ears, Nose or
Throat can consult him at the Somerset
House, Wednesday, p. m., April 12 ar d
Thursday April IX

Baking Powder
Mais from pure
cream cf tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the greatest
mmicm to health oi the promt day.

HCTr'sl ftMtMI 0WWt CO. W W"- -

SMALLPOX SCARE.

Caaes Eeported at Eooverevills and Felix.
Drs. Statler and Tomb of the Johns-

town board of health visited Hooversvilie
Friday for the purpose of investigating
tbe alleged smallpox casee there. The
Johnstown Democrat says: "They found
one very serious case, aud half a dozen
mild ones. The diseaso is rampant in
the borne of Samuel Gindlesperger,
where six mild cases exist. Peter Buyer
is in a very serious condition. Dr. l'.ar-lo- tt

of Hooversvilie, who is attending
physician, diagnosed tbe case as small-
pox aud tbe bouses are placarded and
bung witb red Hags. The town authori-
ties are exercising every precaution to
prevent the spread of the disease. Tbe
council met a few nights ago and ap-

pointed the following board of health :

Dr. L C Barlott, president; John I lamer,
secretary ;E. K. Ober, A. L. Livingston
and Hiram J. Meyers. J. W. Stauton is
the health officer. Br.ye,-- , the must seri-

ous case, is a mass of black scabs and pit
marks are already visible."

County Medical Inspector Dr. Henry
Garey, of Berlin, spent several days last
week in Ogle township investigating tbe
alleged smallpox cases In that district.
He reports that be found tbe Seese fami-

ly the father aud nine children all
down with some kind of a skin disease,
but be does not believe they are suffering
from smallpox. The Doctor made ar-

rangements, however, to have the house
quarantined. On the occasion of a
former visit to Ogle townsip the Doctor
submitted a report to tbe State Board of
Health and was directed to make another
Investigation, as the officers of that body
did not coincide witb bis diagnosis. He
now says that the State Board is satisfied
with the diagnosis he made. The Doc-to- r

visited Hooversvilie Saturday. There
appear to lie no doubt that there are sev-

eral well-define- d cases of smallpox in
that town.

Fntare of ths Bicycle.

It is agreed by all bicycle manufacturers
that tb. ID mcslels represent the perfect
wheel. Improvement seems to be Hiipcs-sibl- e.

Precisely the same thing is true
of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. It repre-
sents the limits of science in overcoming
disease, and it is Impossible to make a
letter medicine for the stouiacb, liver,
kidneys and blood. A ft s doses of the
Bitters will start weak, uervous and
bloodless people on the road to strength.
A regular course of treatment will bring
back the pink to the cheeks and sparkle
to the eye. Sleep will com naturally,
and it will 1 refreshing and healthful.
Dyspepsia, indigestion and constip tion
will be completely banished, and the
blessings of .true health bestowed.
Never take a substitute foi this perfect
remedy.

TOWN C3UHCIL Pa3CEEDI!I33.

Engineer Employed to Devite Plans For
Publio Sewers.

At tbe regular meeting of Council held
Thursday evening, bills for fuel, police
service, engineer at water works an 1

extra labor at water works were ap-

proved.
President Frease appointed the follow-

ing committees :

Water Messrs. Welfiey, Ixive and
Kifer.

Streets Messrs. Ruppel, Scull and
Ogle.

Finance Messrs. Scull, Wellloy and
Ruppel.

Purchasing Messrs. Ogle, Love and
Kifer.

Tbe second important step looking
toward tbe construction of a system of
public sewers was taken Friday after-
noon at a special meeting of the Council,
when by a unanimous vote of all the
proposition of Mr. James S. Haring, of
Pittsburg, to devise a sewer system and
superintend the construction of tbe same,
and to establish borough grade lines, was
accepted. Mr. Haring was one of ten or
twelve engineers who submitted propos-
als for tbis work, and while his bid was
neither the highest or lowest. Council
deemed it prudent under all the circum-
stances to award him the contract. Mr.
Haring isa sanitary engineer of large ex-

perience ami comes highly recommended
by municipalities for which be has done
work similar to what he will be expected
to do here. He will probably come to
Somerset Ibis week and it ia expected
that be will begin the preliminary survey
at an early day. The members of Coun-
cil are determined to piuh tbe work to
completion as rapidly as possible.

Her Experience.

Tbe raying that "there is no substitute
for experience" is true, she had tried
other Ringes, but found tbe Cinderella
tbe mist uniform baker and roaster.
Sold and guaranteed by.

Jas. B. HoLtiKRAiM,
Somerset, Pa.

Asd Now They ars Married.

Mr. Henry Land is, of Berlin, and Miss
Sue Croner, of Sbanksville, were united
in marriage on Sunday, April 21, at the
Brethren parsonage, Meyersdale, Rev.
John H. Knepper officiating.

Mr. Archie Beiiford, of Livansville,
and Miss Auuie Barclay, of Bakersville,
were united la marriage at the home cf
the bride's parents on Saturday last. Rev.
C. F. of Lavansville, officiating.

Mr. Ellsworth J. Lambert and Miss
Bertha Book, both of near Lambertsville,
were united in marriage on Saturday,
March 51st. at the Lutheran parsonage iu
Friedens. Rev. J, J. Welch officiiting.

Mr. Charles W. Coleman, of near Frie
dens, end Miss Maud B. Lambert, of
Lambertsville, were married on Sunday,
April 2L The ceremony took place st
tbe Lutheran parsonage in Friedens and
was performed by Rev. J. J. Welch.

Mr. James Zimmerman, of Stoyestown,
and Miss dela Shaffer, of Hooversvilie,
were united in marriage Thursday even-

ing, at the United Evangelical parson-
age, Johnstown, Rev. A. J. Bird offici
ating. Tbe young couple will make
their borne in that city.

At the residence of Mr. C. C. Streng, in
Meyersdale, on Thursday evening,
March 30th, Mr. Emanuel M. Bowser, of
that place, and Miss Tracy A. Hoffman,
of Berlin, were united in the bonds of
wedlock. Rev. J. II. Knepper, of the
Brethren Church, officiating. '

Frte Delivery for Somerset.

On aud after March 21th, I will run a
delivery wagon every day except Sun
day, and supply my customers at thiir
homes with Pisel's home-mad- e bread,
yeast, plea, cakes, ice cream, oysters, Ac
Give your order to the sgent on tbe
wagon or leave It at tbe White Palace
Restaurant in tbe Cook A Beerits block

Somerset Sonne! Scheol

Will open April 24 and oontinue In ses
sion 9 weeks. It is tbe aim to give all in
attendance the best tbiugs within reach.
Teachers : D. W. Seibert, W. J. Woy.

Wants.
Four girls to learn dressmaking.

J. II. SikkobdA Co.

FURNITURE.
. .

GO iTo our mammoth store

TO .:'Jy up-to-da- furniture uf all kiuds.

COFFROTH'S "".:Cioods are sliown s.s the best values,

FO R The style, construction and finish

CO 0D': Enough for the rich, cheap enough for the pocr.
SVIOrJEY-Siive-

d
for the purchaser.

S AVir.C rjTo all classes of people.

P R 1 C ES r: Are correct.

SUITS"i;That we are pleased to show our customers.

SID BOARDS, CHAIR S .Unsurpassed in price.

ODD FURNtTURE;:::;Kind that stays together a lifetime.
U T CARPETS No charge for waste- -

C. H. Coffroth.

NO

PLACE

LIKE
L'HL'S

in Somerset County, for the reason

that at this mammoth Dress Good's,

Millinery and Notion Store, the

quality of goods is the first consid-

eration, while the second is legiti

mate profits. These considerations
have long since made themselves

known to tho lmying public, who

buy where they can buy be.
GOODS

AND

PRICES
SPEAK.

JXECUTItIX'S NOTICE.

Karate of Kenben M. Linton, late of Somerset
borough, deceased.

Letters tentamentiiry on the above estate
havinn been Kranted Ut the unOerslitneil tiy
tne printer authority, notice Is hereby given
to all persona Indebted to mild esUle to niskt
imnicdiaU) payincut, and those havlngrlniiin
ii ita m it tne same to present them duly Q- -
Uientleated for settlement, on or urmrcs-.it-nnla-

the 2oth day of May. 1 i, at itie e

of Oliver Knepp r, dc'd. In said
borough.

EDITH K. LINTiiN.
Administratrix of Reubcu M. l.inton. dee'd.

Crphaas Court Sals
OF

Valuable Real Estate
The undersigned trustee, appointed the

Orphans' Court oi" Beiiford county, 'Fa., to
II the renl rsiHte of Lewis Vlnti-r- , late of

N tpier township, lied ford county. rtt pnril-t:on- ,

ill expose at ptihlic sale all of the rvui
estate of deceilcnt, viz:

THURSDAY, APRIL 20, '99,
at I o'clock P. M.,

In Shade township. Somerset county. pr..
Inula mile from Central City. h will nrr.-- r

a farm containing 'Jn acres. Hi ien-li-s- . nd-- Ji

lining lauds of Josmh Lowerf's ficirs, li.it.
It. Manges. C. W. and otl atsiut
Jul aen-- s cleared: the Iwlance w'.l limls-rc- d

with ciierry, birch. hemliN-- and white pine;
large suar grove of MV trees and camp with
large sugar pan, ketth-san- Keeler, gid or-
chard: twit-stor- frame lionse, double log
barn, spring house, with never f.iiltic. spring,
granary and other outhuil lings, l iii tra-- t

is all underlaid with coal of best quality, trou
ore and Mm atone.

At same time and place she will offer a tim-
ber tract In isiiide township, containing 1

aeres, I 4 perches adjoiniag tract alsive. and
Inudaof Jo-la- ti Utwery'a lieir. W. H. Kuppel,
J. Custer, Wm. Custeraod other. This tract
Is also underlaid with couL.

ON FRIDAY, APRIL 21, '99,
At 10 o'clock A. M.,

at Hellxville, Napier township, Bedford coun-
ty. Fa, she will offer a farm coiituinnig !

e'eres, J.U perches, adjoining lands of John
Wonder, Adam Miller, Oliver Kerguson and
Adam Kose. and liaving thereon riss-te- a
two-stor- y log house, frame baru and out-
buildings.

ON FRIDAY, APR L 21, '99,
At 2 o'clock P M.,

at the mansion of decedent, in Napier town-slii- p.

site will offer tho mansion lanu, con-
taining ITi1, acres, adjoining lands of harles

l'atrtc Jiugh and - . F. Hiigln-s- '
heirs, George W. Otivln and W. T. Bona, and
Jiaving thereon erected a larg two-tor-

brick house, frame bank turn and necrsnary
outbuildings.

Terms:
One third of purrhase money, after pay-

ment of expenaes.aluill remain In properties
a widow's dower. Ten per cent, ot enure
bid must be paid, nr secured on day of attic;
remainder of one-tltir- d (after deducting dow-o- ri

at confirmation of sale; one-thir- d in one
yenr and one-lhir- d In two years thereafter
with Intereat on deferred payments from

of sale.
MARY WHIwKK.lt,

Frank E. CoJvki, Trust..
Attorney.

2SAL 2STAT2 7C2 SALE!
On North Diamond Stree t,

ML Fleaaaut, Fa.
Kmme Dwelling House and lare

attic, lu excellent reunir, with alate root, riiy
water, open atairway, nicely ixpcred mid
finished throughout in hard wood. OraU-- s in
every rooa, healer tn cellar, front and Mir
porrhea, corner lot Utt feel front by ltM fret
bark to alley, with fruit trees, stable, eariiugo
house, wash house, bake-ove- n and other out-
buildings. FoMtlou given at any time.

ALSO
t LOTS IS VRSISA BOROUGH.

jo No ZVi situate on the north aide of
Chwlnut street. aJjoilllng lots Note 'HA and

fronting :f7l, fs?i on Ctie-tnu- t street and
extending the aaina breadth Ijl) leet to Cherry
alley.

Lot No. Zit, adjoining-- lot No 'iVi. fronting
37V feet on Chestnut street and extending
SHiue breadth 1.U feel along Fourth street to
Cherry alley.

Kor full purUcular apply to owner,
M lis. J.J BRALLIKR.

MU F.e uaul, Fa.

Parker &

-- Phillips,
North-We- st Corner of Diamond.

THE 5H0PPING CENTRE.

Opening of New Spring Stock
Dry Goods, Notions, Car-

pets, Oil Cloths, Window
Shades, Mattings, Wall
Paper, &c.

Our Spring Stock I5 Unequalled.
Our Values Unexcelled.

If you are looking for choice
goods you will find them here
at the lowest prices.
Carpets. .

We give up the entire
second floor of our building to
Carpets and Floor Coverings.
If we occupied the whole page
of this paper we could not give
you au adequate conception of
the extent and variety of our
carpet showing. All new and
choice patterns all grades
from the cheapest Ingrains to
the finest Wiltons.
Wall Paper.

Xo end of the new de-

signs and colorings in wall
paper. To vastness of assort-
ment we add the additional in-

ducement of low prices.
Also an entire new line of

Window Shades,
Oil cloths, trunks, tele- -

j scopes, satchels, ccc, in the
basement.
Lace Curtains,

Rugs, and Portiers in
endless variety just received.

We show a big line of new
ami desirable

Wash Dress Goods.
Vc have them all. Don't forget the

Domestics,
I'lints. Gingham?, Muslin?.

Shirtings, Percales, ttc.
An early spring boom in La-

dies" Tailor-inaJ-

Spring Suits,
Jackets Skirts, Silk Waists, tic.

Entire new "line Laces, Gib-

bons, Corsets, Handkerchiefs, Stock-

ings, Embroideries, Belts, dc Up-to-da- te

stock

Gents' Furnishing Goods

just received. All at the Cest,
Newest and Cheapest Store in town.

Parker & Phillips.

Car Load Fancy Selected
White Western

Seed Oats
Just unloaleJ These oats are of fine
iua'ity, heavy, large aud plump grains

anil are especially adapted for seeding.

Grass
Seeds

are now waiitel am we have the largest
and most complete line of SEEDS in the
county and we handle nothing but
FANCY RECLEXED CLOVER AND
TIMOTHY SEED.

We guarantee our stock to be A Xo. 1

FANC Y 0,1 A LIT Y OF SEED aa all our
stock is selected from samples direct from
the WESTERN MARKETS so that we
are in potsiiiou to sell at lowent bottom
prices.

FARMERS are respectfully requested
to call and inspect our stock of tbe above
mentioned articles and we will guarantee
satisfaction and lowest bottom price
FARMERS throughout the County liv
ing at a distance are requested to write
for price and ask for aamplea.

WE WANT

!S TONS
UaNo..

Timothy Hay.
Parties having any h ty for aale will

please write or rail to sea ua can load
from any point in tbe county. Also are
in tbe market at any time for Potatoes
and Wheat, or anything that cornea off
the farm. II ig bent prices paid lor
Country Produce Cash r Trade. Parties
wishing to sell tbeir crops of

Maple Sugar
will please call to aee us or write, With
regards to tbe same.

Respectfully,

COOK BEERITS

0

! J, H, OTO CO I

Shirt Waists.
We have pla.-e- l au'dner or-- w

dor for shirt a:t, inaain tliird
pnrcbaxei fur this aeaMon. The
demand for lhe lieaotifn waist
i certainly soon ih.iriij out i f the f
ordinary lor tbis time ol U.e year, ft
ani to nsett trie ilfii tiids f our
' ltcftl.r ne kf" ..ft o. eril'if. T

Jt pi ! to t'l-- ir Jwant. Wmii'l vil otir line, if ou liv or out. ,
Price need not I ailierlisnl. as
reputation of our lionse is well
knowu liiriHilioot Soiuer-e- t j
and sorroiin.lui! country. e
will lie prompt in exieo.lini;
Courteous attention to all enter- -

ing our store.

Gloves.
Just received a full tin cf

white gloves, tsttrt in the d
ard undress. We have alstut
tirty pairs of black glove,
5; reirular price, tl.no ; willsll
tbese imt for .to ct. per pair.
Something cheap for Mis-seH- .

Percales.

A Bent percales. The well- -i known Ibrands of St a Niand and
Wiliibotl w ill sell at lo (!. iier: yard. w i.-- . h Tln.
goods may be st-e- iu our West

T window.

i Tailor Made 5uits.
We still continue to talk of

our tailor-mad- e Hints, ecaiise
new sds k continue to isoue iu.
Already a number of our suits
have been sold and greatly at pre-
dated, and also our separate
skirts unusually admired, equa-
lity and appearance cau not be
excelled auywbere.

Silk Waist Patterns.
The display of waist patterns: large and lieaiitiful and jut a re-- 0

liable and fashionable as our
suits in every respect. We will'
be pleased to shi w our line and
convince you that we have a

i neat a selection as any of the
large stores in the city.

I Dress Making Dep't.

Our Modiste bus just return- -
ed from New York, therefore we
can guaranten latest style g;tr- -

ment that can tie made. We ask
your patronage and will without

2fttloubtpleaseyt.il.

New Dress Goods.i Just ft word alsmt these. J
They are coining iu daily. If J: yoti are interested in knowirg

:just what is the correct spring a
look at our lhie.

J Lace Curtains.
X Our cnrtiiil department ia X

growing each day, already dupii- -
eating orders, and trade ha tieen

T remarkable in these goods. We T
J advise an early purchase to get

best selection.

Carpets and Mattings.

IKm't forget our Carpet and
Matting Department this season,
for it will be as large in variety
as you'll see anywhere in Som-
erset. Ouahty and style best,
and we hold out to cur hr-- t guar-
antee as Pi pricf much
lower than can be quoted else-
where. After seeing our lineand
hearing pricee, it will !' a great
temptation to buy i'Jumt
other line.

5i ii oirrnnn r nn
j, n, mm & iu, :

HHWmv
CLK TO ACVKTT oi; KKF LSK.

Tu flrnnt, of Voiingtfmvn.OiiHh, Klu n,
iiiteriii;t.rrui I vtth 1 v ul s. Kfvtr, f
Hirp M Fi rry, V. Y;i. :

You trr noli tlt t a ptnr at an Or--
ItmnV Court to W hitl at Sum isfl, on

MnVi" ii"tf, n c'iv r t

take the rHl hLU-o- f MtiM, irrM, dtt U
Mt th aipr;iM v.ain.ttitm. or
WUy tile Jtelim- - ohotllrt ll( trol.

M. M. 11 IVT.Vl.U
s wiii.-.-- , M. .;r.

EXECUTOK'S SOTICK.

K tale of Kr.tnU U. oontrvn i ii. of Sa t:t.

Itten tvt;iiint.irv on tfi
h: it ix hi h to tin Uliilf rvtUDt'il

y th iroiw-- r .tiii tiont v. iiotu-e- s h'n y kiv- -
I'll Ut U(l iMTvoit tml- - tift l hi s.ll 4'KtaI,. to
make miiM'4lia1' iMyin-it- :iicl t liavttiif
riu mi mjhiii! th saint in prs( til tiifin ituly
tilt hlll1! for wy . tMl l unta v,
April '21, l'. a ,! ttt

SoMi.-rm-- t tjorou-t- i.

H'WAim i;h)vku.

TOTICE IX II VOUCH

Martha Lnt;u by In the Court of Coiik-n- xt

friem!. Joint M. ' moo I'lm of Som-Kit- z.

vh. tTwi rotuiiy. of
Charles A. Lottie. ) o ts Iht. T. iv-- .

AM;ts SuJtpot-ii- in lHor'
Th nndrstirntl havm t n upooiiiuM by

the CiHtrt M;iHtr, to take the lsti mon v.
tint th Curt an l n'jrt lite 1M1

ail opinion, to the (Yurt, )T-t- "ivnt nolle
U Um' purl lea tnte--r-- tt in.it ho wili it
at h:s oftue tu the Krou:;!i ol Sii!tm-- s tn
Friday, A pr I ., IV, at one o rlovti V. X.. to
h-- the ii n atm. . wh-- and
where you f in utt-- i if you ih iiK proper.

U C Ci Lt; K,
Mat-r- .

DM I X 1ST I. ATO IIS' NOTIC K.A
Estate of Henry Knepp. Inteof i nr town

ahip, SomrMtri county, 1..., tie-'!- .

Letters of ailniihistrat.ori on the ahm --

ta u having aniiLei i th uriih-not- ; ed
by the propt-- uuinortty. r.oti- h'Fvry jtv-e- a

to t.i in i' i't.1-- ! to ant estate i
make iii!iiitiiat pa.. ami llmv having
claims iiaaint th- ,.iu' to prvs. nt :hm luiy
autiieiitxatetl, tor seuU-i- ut, u Turxoay,
May !, H.w, to titnl a l:iiiiutntis Hie late
reMileu-- of dec ii.

V. P. Ml FKKR,
I.K vVIs KNKm

A'lminlvtratoi of il- nry kn-pp- , dee'd.
Col born k CltMrn,

AUoru r aininlstr.t'op.

AUDITOU'S OTICF
In reenUtte of ii. U Miller. i.f v.eyers--

dale Itoroonh, ana--

The d duiy HpotiiteI by th
proper au' honiy, to u lh- - uilvwnee
tnentA made U the hein. fi x t . w ;iluw'i dow-
er in the laud oid hv Tiu-te- e and matio
j distribution of t he fund in I he iiatt.U of A.
L. M liter. Ad niiniM nltr and J'rti !, to hihI
amoiiic thoae legally etititi d i!u-- To. her tey
jjive iiirlut that he wi'd ;tt int Ut tiie duften
of the ati-ov- upiHMiitnienr on l'iiurtMV, lite
ttth day of April. A. I. at one u eiixk p.

at hisotHe in the bonmh of somerf-i- ,

Fa when and where ait pernor. interet
Can attend tf ther e tpt r

F.t i l K. MFYERS.
Auditor.

A I httyl jmi lesiTi ft r fast-- H II--
3!pCmPn-.a-i- n rtn-3- . o1 pay steady

OaiGolilCII employn.a.nt Kelt i re--
Itlilrd. Add re? ,

THE RKM SCE NoVKITY CO.
-' Mai:i

MarchiMU Ml V- - nut,

WANTED R' iable to ell the
ever plaeed on the inarket

Staple artieie and n:ilv mioninu j
laive pntlt There i a tea.( miiu iri rmj-t- n

demand for it in every of the roiintry.
IN- - ainplei

AddreN "Mantlf.tllrer.', Ohio.

$5.00 PER DAY::!v;,nr,o?
ietUit waiveinr if! wuh zLlband and enra nt with ;ttttoi;rtp)t of ip

Maine. Admiral h wy, ee,, ete. Haoi- -
fle lumhier ly m;il. Jh.. ime u tuni- -

l.m. V aier 7ia. i..ji. Write
f4r ptirtl-uiH- itThnrj r.ti;i.tl din
Work, eKtahltthe-- Itr.i Market street,
Pittsburg, l';tw

A SAFE INVESTMENT
In onlcr to rot.ipli te a nmiilx-- r o' iiams

rrantiit oh G1I.T KlaiK KK I.
ITKITV Ihelnatni of of tne Kann-er- M

and Mechanics Sat intf has auiiinr-lais- t
the Issue ol i'tl.iitim of Treasury siim-a- ;

at pur. This stts-- a ts ars inl.-ns- t i ihe rat
of a 4.11) ier per annum, iniyalile stitt-aniiuall- y,

anil will ts is:ni in aittoiii.t: to
suit, from flit) up. 1 lie holder lia Ihe rtvi-levp- of

aurretiileriu his iih Ii at any time .
ter olte yes r ami twelve ther.-'.- r the I in I fr?.- -

vahie. The Coin pany is eharti nsl llo'ler ihe
law ot rennsylvaniii Hint is iipemift! tmtlrthesupervision of ' ll nikins J't tsm-luen- L

As-u-, Vli. I, Ise, tilT.ituni. (( I.
T. Mellon fmi't lianls or tne Tlnnt

National Kali of I'ni-riui- -. AiMi-es- s p. V.
Land, Park litr.'.ilini;, iMLsrtyrg.Fa.

Store For Sale.
I offerforsale my entire st.icJc of merrhun-dis- ts

consist! na: of lry issls, Niiiiona, Cn
rerles. elt?. Ternta vtry rejiminahle, Anrimit
wishing to entente In the business will' anil
tin a ntreopisirluulty. The hs-a- t un U ou
of the bet in the town, tyis- -t storeroom, wtlt
lighted, warwijum and a No. t peiiar. Kor
further iii formation on or Hililn--.

W. U. H. HtKER'
Korkwoud, Paf


